
the short arm ofchromosome 6.6 Autosomal recessive inherit-
ance has been proposed as its mode of transmission,67 but
further confirmation is awaited. At present it seems likely that
other factors, possibly other genes, modify the expression of a
juvenile myoclonic epilepsy gene on chromosome 6.
The recognition that non-pharmacological factors, such as

emotional stress, sleep deprivation, alcohol use, and menses,
seem to precipitate seizures',3 allows patients to gain some
control of their seizures; most patients, however, will require
treatment with drugs. Unfortunately, no prospective, con-
trolled studies of drug treatment for juvenile myoclonic
epilepsy have been performed and current information on use
of anticonvulsant drugs has been derived exclusively from
retrospective studies and anecdotal reports.8 Currently the
drug of choice is sodium valproate,9 which completely
suppresses seizures in 80-90% of patients.7 Treatment of
those patients who respond poorly to valproate is difficult and
often requires more than one antiepileptic drug. No other
single drug stands out as the ideal second line agent. Though
anecdotal reports suggest that most other anticonvulsant
drugs may be helpful, overall results are disappointing. In
many patients carbamazepine exacerbates myoclonus and
juvenile myoclonic epilepsy.'"'3

Juvenile myoclonic epilepsy usually persists throughout
life, and patients in their seventh decade have been reported.
Attempted drug withdrawal, even after complete suppression
of seizures for two or more years, leads to relapses in 80-90%

ofpatients.' 28 It is therefore important that a correct diagnosis
is made so that patients with juvenile myoclonic epilepsy may
be advised that treatment is usually required life long.
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Ecstasy and the dance of death

Severe reactions are unpredictable

Ecstasy is the popular name for 3,4-methylenedioxymeth-
amphetamine, a synthetic amphetamine derivative. Patented
in 1914 by the E Merck Company as an appetite suppressant,
it lay virtually forgotten until the 1970s. Apart from a mild
amphetamine-like stimulant effect it induces a feeling of
euphoria and benevolence and, although it tends to enhance
perception, its hallucinogenic potential is low. Because of
these properties its psychotherapeutic potential began to be
explored in fields as divergent as marriage guidance, alcohol-
ism, and enhancement of perception in elderly people- all
without benefit.
While its therapeutic possibilities were being discarded its

potential for misuse was being discovered, and its use in the
United States as a recreational drug became widespread. As a
result it was banned there in 1985. In Britain it is banned
under the Misuse ofDrugs Act 1971 as a class A drug. It is also
a schedule 1 drug, indicating that it has no medicinal uses and
requires a Home Office licence to give it.

Retrospective questioning of 100 users of 3,4-methylene-
dioxymethamphetamine showed that 90 experienced a feeling
of closeness to others.' It has, however, many adverse effects.
In one study 75-150 mg of pure 3,4-methylenedioxymeth-
amphetamine was given orally to 29 volunteers by psycho-
therapists.2 All 29 experienced undesirable physical symp-
toms: 28 lost their appetite, 22 had trismus or bruxism
(grinding of the teeth), nine had nausea, eight had muscle
aches or stiffness, and three had ataxia. Sweating was
common, and tachycardia and hypertension were recorded:
Afterwards, 23 noted fatigue for hours or days, and 11 had
insomnia.

In Britain the drug is taken orally as tablets or capsules with

a 3,4-methylenedioxymethamphetamine content of about
50-150 mg; the street price is around £15 for a single dose.
Tolerance occurs; some users increase the dose over weeks or
months of use to as many as 10 or more tablets during the
course of an evening. The most important difference between
the American and British experience of the drug is that while
it tends to be taken alone or at parties in the United States, it is
used in Britain almost exclusively as a "dance drug."
At the currently popular "rave" parties the dancing is hard

and fast so that the pharmacological effects ofthe drug may be
compounded by physical exertion. Animal studies show that
the drug may cause excessive heat production due to
serotoninergic mechanisms, which is greater at high ambient
temperatures.3 Very few cases of severe or fatal reactions have
been recorded in the United States despite extremely wide-
spread use.4 In Britain at least seven deaths and several severe
adverse reactions have followed its use as a dance drug.5
Previous experience of the drug is no guarantee of safety.
The case report ,n page 29 is typical of the acute severe

complications which may occur.6 Convulsions, collapse,
hyperpyrexia, disseminated intravascular coagulation,
rhabdomyolysis, and acute renal failure may all follow
ingestion of3,4-methylenedioxymethamphetamine as a dance
drug; complications may escalate in number and severity if
the patient does not receive treatment soon enough. For-
tunately, the patient described in the case report recovered
following intensive supportive treatment.
Drug agencies are aware of the risk of hyperthermia and

advise those who use the drug to wear loose clothing, to drink
liquid to facilitate thermoregulation, and to stop dancing
when feeling exhausted. Some club owners have provided
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"chillout" rooms with seating and air conditioning to help
cooling. For the patient who is taken acutely ill medical
management is urgent and includes control of convulsions,
measurement of core temperature, rapid rehydration, and
possibly the use of dantrolene and active cooling measures.7
Some people taking the drug for the first time find the

effects disturbing and may complain to their general practi-
tioner of paranoia, hallucinations, insomnia, tachycardia, or
muscle stiffness, including trismus or bruxism. In general, all
that is needed is reassurance as these acute effects usually
resolve within 48 hours. Regular users frequently chew gum
to overcome the effects on their jaw muscles; they may present
with weight loss, exhaustion, jaundice, "flashbacks,"
irritability, paranoia, depression, or psychosis.8-14
The long term effects of 3,4-methylenedioxymeth-

amphetamine will take time to be documented in detail. At
present it seems that repeated use may cause hepatic damage;
it is worth mentioning ecstasy when asking about drug habits
in young people presenting with unexplained jaundice.5
Perhaps the most disturbing aspect of the drug's misuse is the
possibility oflong term psychiatric effects. Although the drug
acts as a neurotoxin at serotoninergic terminals,1" 16 there is no
evidence yet that it causes permanent brain damage in man.
There have, however, been a few case reports of psychiatric
illness,l""4 but the numbers affected are undoubtedly greater
than this9; it could take years until the full toll of psychiatric
disorders induced by 3,4-methylenedioxymethamphetamine,
including depression and suicide, is established. Claims by
misusers and agencies that ecstasy is "safer than alcohol" seem
premature. Although the drug does not seem addictive,

relaxing the strict legal controls over a drug whose "benefits"
are debatable and whose risks are evident would be unwise.

JOHN A HENRY
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Health and safety on the farm

Time to raise their status

Those who idealise rural life in Britain may be surprised to
learn that many of our farmworkers face a wider range of
hazards than most other workers and that preventive
measures lag behind those in most other occupations. Agri-
culture shares with construction, mining, and fishing the
dubious distinction ofbeing a target industry for action in this
the European year of safety, hygiene, and health protection at
work,' all being among the occupations at highest risk for
accidental death and injury.
The agricultural sector averages one fatal injury to a worker

every week and one to a member of the public every month.
Farmers' health may also be affected by exposure to highly
toxic chemicals, organic dusts, zoonotic infections, and a wide
range of adverse environmental conditions.2 Furthermore,
the hazards may extend to farmworkers' families and to
visitors, whether or not they are engaged in routine farm
work. Concerns also exist about the possible effects offarming
practices -for example, the use of pesticides-on the
environment and public health.3
Our knowledge of the extent of these problems among this

scattered and diminishing working population remains
sparse. As in the United States,4 there is a recognised need for
improved surveillance of disease and injury; for more
epidemiological investigation of morbidity, including toxi-
cological effects, and mortality; for further study of the
associated risk factors; and for devising effective interven-
tions.

If confirmation of these needs was required it has been

provided by three papers published in this journal5 (p 25)6
(p 23).7 Cameron and Bishop compared the number of adults
presenting with farm related injuries to a hospital in rural west
Wales with official notifications of serious accidents to the
Health and Safety Executive: they found that only a quarter of
the major injuries were reported and that official statistics may
grossly underestimate overall injury rates.6- Unless such
accidents are notified intervention by the Agricultural Inspec-
torate to prevent further mishap is unlikely; most agricultural
accidents are related to falls or falling objects, machinery, or
livestock-a key factor being the failure to maintain equip-
ment and buildings.
A wider study by the same authors shows how children

under 16 account for a disproportionate number of disabling
injuries and workplace deaths.7 And Croft et al, by adding
further to evidence emerging from other countries suggesting
that osteoarthritis should be recognised as an occupational
disease in farmers, highlight the importance of lifting and
other physical stresses on farms in the causation of degenera-
tive musculoskeletal disease.5

Other occupationally related disorders, such as farmer's
lung and asthma and zoonotic infections with organisms such
as Leptospira hardjo, which is common in dairy workers,8 are
also unlikely to be recognised because their symptoms are
often non-specific. These conditions should be notified by the
farm employer or the self employed farmer under the
Reporting of Injuries, Diseases and Dangerous Occurrences
Regulations (RIDDOR). Even if they come to the farmer's
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